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Abstract The California Horn Snail (Cerithideopsis californica) is an important primary
intermediate host in the life cycle of a variety of parasitic species that have extensive effects on
ecological food webs. As such, parasite load in the California Horn Snail can serve as an
important tool in assessing the effectiveness of restoration projects. The goal of the study was to
investigate the population dynamics of the California Horn Snail in Ballona Wetlands,
California, the only major coastal salt marsh in Los Angeles County. This study evaluated the
spatial dispersion, size distribution, and density of C. californica collected from the Ballona
Wetlands Ecological Preserve. The results showed that the population of C. californica in the
preserve exhibited a bimodal distribution of size, with the large and small cohorts exhibiting
significantly different patterns of dispersion. The study suggests that both bimodal size
distribution and size-associated behavior of C. californica may be important for understanding
this ecologically important snail.
Keywords: Population distribution, size-associated dispersal, Cerithideopsis californica, Ballona
Wetlands, dispersion index

Introduction
The population structure of a species as well as the dispersal patterns within organisms of
a community are both influenced by a variety of factors, including intraspecific competition
(Crowe and Underwood, 1999), exploitative interactions (Mittlebach, 1988), and antagonistic
interactions (Lafferty, 1993). Density dependent interactions as a result of crowding within
populations can cause organisms to repel each other due to competitive exclusion (Roderick &
Denno 1992). Population structure can serve as a measure of competitive interactions in some
species, especially as it relates to temporal and spatial adaptation (Snell 1979). Organisms like
the California Horn Snail, (Cerithideopsis californica) whose interspecific (Byers 2000) and
intraspecific (Fenchel 1976) interactions play a large role in shaping community structure
(Hawkins 1987), thus serve as excellent indicator species for monitoring changes in intertidal
habitats (Hatcher & Dunn 2011).
In species where intraspecific competition is high at a young age, some have been
observed to adapt their growth rates to escape and reach a less competitive size quickly (Arendt
and Wilson 1997). Differences in resource use between age groups of a species are thought to
impact niche width such that one age group can act as a biologically different species (Polis
1984). As such, studying differences in age groups within a study organism may give more
specific information about how those groups interact with their environment. By assessing
species dispersion by grouping the total species population within a habitat into cohorts we may
be able to use size class to evaluate interactions and observe how intraspecific and interspecific
interactions change as the snail develops.
The California Horn Snail is a common inhabitant of many salt marshes from Central
California, USA to Baja California, Mexico (Lorda & Lafferty 2012). The snail plays a central

role in ecological food webs in its habitat, and removal of the species would cause an extensive
collapse of species-species food web links, primarily through interaction with a host of parasite
species (Lafferty et al. 2006). The California Horn Snail lives between 6-10 years and serves as
the first obligate host for larvae of at least 18 parasitic trematode species (Hechinger 2005).
Other hosts of parasites that infect the California Horn Snail extend vastly in the food web
(Lorda and Lafferty 2012). The California Horn Snail has shown to be a useful indicator for
measuring the health of an ecosystem because of the extensive influence of trematodes and Horn
snail on food web interactions (Hudson et al. 2006). Specifically, examining the population
structure as well as the dispersal patterns of the California Horn Snail may be used to measure
the health of the ecosystem, where a healthy ecosystem is defined as one with organization,
vigor, and resilience that remains stable over time (Costanza 1999).
Evaluation of environmental status is of particular concern in Southern California, where
anthropogenic causes have reduced wetland habitats in Los Angeles County by 98% of their
original size (ballona.org). The California Horn Snail can be used as a tool for measurement of
the effectiveness of a habitat restoration project. Due to the California Horn Snail’s role as an
obligate host in the life cycle of parasitic trematodes, a successful restoration of estuarine habitat
should be accompanied by an increase in species richness as well as a higher prevalence of
parasites (Huspeni and Lafferty 2004).
The objective of our research was to evaluate dispersal patterns in terms of changes in
age structure of the California Horn Snail. We were also interested in comparing population
density to a sample taken from a previous year to evaluate how density has changed over time
(Johnston 2012). We hypothesized that dispersion index values would vary with respect to size
class.

Materials and Methods
Ballona Wetlands
California Horn Snails were collected during low tides from channels connected to
Ballona Creek in the Ballona Wetlands Ecological Reserve, a managed salt and freshwater marsh
in Los Angeles, CA during November 2015. The approximately 2.4 square kilometer reserve is
composed of three sites, A, B, and C. Site A, west of Lincoln Boulevard and north of Ballona
Creek, is a primarily saltwater marsh cut off from tidal influence, completely dependent on
rainfall for water (Ballona Friends). Site B is located west of Lincoln Boulevard and south of
Ballona creek, and is divided into a mostly freshwater marsh on the east and an estuarine marsh
in the west. This estuarine marsh, the site of our study, is tidally influenced, although influence is
considered muted (Johnston 2015). Site C is located east of Lincoln Boulevard and north of
Ballona Creek, and is made up of uplands, an important refuge for migrating birds (Ballona
Friends) Over half of Ballona is covered in non-native plants that are poor refuges for the native
wildlife. The dominant plant growing in the Ballona Wetlands is the Salicornia virginia (Ballona
Friends).
Measuring structure and dispersion
A 0.5 m x 0.5 m quadrat was used to sample snail sites. Snails were measured lengthwise
(cm) using a Vernier caliper. Snail length measurements were taken from 5 quadrats (1.25 m
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total). The distribution of size abundance was evaluated using a histogram.
Thirteen quadrats (3.25 m ) were digitally photographed for dispersion pattern analysis.
2

Dispersion pattern was measured using nearest neighbor calculation of large and small size
cohorts. Large and small snails were assigned to cohorts based on cohort distribution minimum
binned snail length that partitioned the population structure curve into two groups, >17.7 mm

and < 17.7 mm (Figure 1). Population densities were also calculated to compare to values from a
baseline assessment from 2010 (Johnston 2012).
Data Analysis
The nearest neighbor of each snail was calculated using SigmaScan Pro. Snails that were
at and above a cutoff length of 17.7 mm were designated as large while those below that length
were designated small. These size cohorts were marked on the image and were then used to
calculate the dispersion index (R) for both sizes of snail at each measurement using the ClarkEvans method (Clark & Evans 1954). C-values were calculated for each R-value (r̅ / r̅ where r̅
A

E

A

is the mean distance between neighbors and r̅ is the distance expected in a population of
E

uniformly dispersed individuals) to determine if the value was further from 1 than expected by
chance. Dispersion indices were tested for normality using the Shapiro-Wilks test. We compared
dispersion indices of the two size cohorts using a Mann-Whitney U test. The population density
of our measurements was compared to the snail density from baseline survey of Ballona
Wetlands 5 years prior (Johnston 2012) by testing for normality using the Shapiro-Wilks tests,
and then using a t-test for independent variables.
Results
The size distribution of the California Horn Snails exhibited a mean of 19.3 ± .211 mm
(n=746). The two most abundant size cohorts were at 14.1 mm and 21.4 mm (Figure 1). A trough
in the middle separated snail population into small (<17.7 mm) and large (>17.7 mm) size
classes.
The R-values for both small and large size classes were not normally distributed
(W=0.82015, p = 0.02545). The small cohort had a dispersion index that was significantly

smaller than the large cohort (p=0.047). Three out of the 10 dispersion indices had a c-value that
indicated that the observed R-values were further from 1 than would be expected by chance.
The observed densities of snails from our study and the densities observed in the 2010
baseline survey were both normally distributed (W=0.8535, p=0.110). The densities of California
Horn Snail observed during the two years were not significantly different (p=0.2078).
Discussion
The difference in distribution indices suggests that the distribution pattern of the
California Horn Snail population varies with the size of individuals. The population structure of
the California Horn Snail exhibited a bimodal pattern, suggesting that the middle size group is
being selected against by environmental forces (Warwick 1984). A similar bimodal distribution
has been observed in freshwater snail populations, suggesting that the predation selected for
snails that grow faster through this dangerous size range (Reed and Janzen 1999). Previous
studies have found that depending on the predator species, certain size groups of California Horn
Snail are targeted more frequently, with the middle and larger groups being the most vulnerable
(Sousa 1993).
The difference in dispersal indices for the two size classes suggests intraspecific
competition within the smaller group of snails (Snell 1979). The larger snails exhibit a random
dispersal, suggesting a balance between repelling and attracting forces. The dispersal pattern
indicates interspecific competition, either with a different species of snails (Fenchel & Kofoed
1976) or a predatory species (Crowl & Covich 1990). The similarities observed between
population densities of California Horn Snail in this and the 2010 study of greater Ballona
Wetlands suggest that the population from our study is representative of the greater salt marsh.

Several tools and strategies for measuring ecosystem health have been proposed
including soil metal content (Peakall & Burger 2003), parasite community structure (Bongers &
Ferris 1999), and carefully chosen indicator species (Hewitt et al. 2005). The indicator species in
particular are useful in that they concentrate information about how nutrients, pathogens, and
pollutants move throughout the habitat (Stewart et al. 2008). The variance in dispersal seen in the
California Horn Snail is therefore an important tool in analyzing interspecific interactions due to
the snail’s extensive connection with other members of the food web (Lafferty 2008).
In a food web, parasite-host interactions are more common than predator-prey
interactions (Lafferty 2006). Their life-cycle consists of various stages within multiple hosts,
resulting in a greater degree of rooting within the food web (Marcogliese & Cone 1997).
Parasites are also known to alter the behavior of their host, modifying interactions with other
species and increasing predation (Lafferty et al. 2008, Moore 2002). The emergence of different
dispersal patterns in California Horn Snail at Ballona is consistent with previous studies showing
differences in behavior between parasite infected adults and juveniles (Levri & Lively 1996).
The bimodal population distribution discussed earlier may also be explained by parasite behavior
influence, as parasites have been shown to cause both gigantism (Hechinger 2010) and dwarfism
(Lafferty 1993) in host species.
The California Horn Snail stands as an important indicator species in examining
intraspecific as well as interspecific interactions, including those with its parasites. Across size
cohorts, we see differences in the way the California Horn Snail disperses itself. The underlying
causes for the difference in dispersal is not clear however, and should be a focus for future
research. The size distribution displays a bimodal trend, which suggests some advantage to
growing to those lengths. Parasite composition has shown to have both attracting and repelling

effects on host population depending on the species of parasite (Kuris & Lafferty 1994), so an
examination of parasite diversity in addition to predation rates among size cohorts may provide
further knowledge as to the strength of interactions between food web links in the Ballona
Wetlands
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Figure 1: Population distribution curve showing numbers of snails
measured by length

Figure 2: Comparison of dispersion indices for both small and
large class sizes. Error bars denote one standard deviation unit.

